
Brunswick-Glynn County Joint Water & Sewer Commission

1703 GIoucester Street, Brunswick, GA 31520

Commission Meeting Room

Tuesday, December 15, 2015 at l:00 PM

PRESENT:

FINANCE COMMITTEE MINUTES

Donaid E冊ott, Chai「man

RonaId E. Per「y, Commissioner

John Cason, Commissioner

Steve Swan, Executive Di「ector

John Donaghy, Chief Financial O冊cer

ALSO PRESENT:　Thomas BoIand, Commissione「

Pam Crosby, Di「ecto「 of Procu「ement

C旧ord Adams, Commissioner (a「rived at l :30)

Chai「man E冊ott ca=ed the meeting to o「de「 at l:00 PM.

PUBLIC COMMEN丁PERIOD

The「e being no citizens who wished to add「ess the Commission, Chairman E冊ott ciosed the

Pubiic Comment Period.

PRESENTATiON

Peter Guido f「om Paymentus presented info「mation on the Paymentus SoIution Components and

expIained the A=-in-One b冊ng and payment soiutjon. 1nsu「ance coverage was discussed and how

POSSibie secu「ity b「each is handIed"　M「・ Guido expIained that this is Ia「geiy a service for

CuStOmerS and the fees can be bi=ed pe「 use to the custome「. it was discussed that there are

approx. 1/3 JWSC custome「s that use on Iine payment. A Iive on-=ne exampIe was used fo「 aiI

to view. A pa面ai payment can be made and the fieid is editabie. The potentiai Roundup p「og「am

WaS mentioned and asked if customers couId add to their b冊　Mr・ Guido expIained they have

Created a cha「itabie donation tab on the on-1ine payment screen and can do so fo「 JWSC. This

P「Og「am Can handIe muItipie accounts and seve「aI bi=s can be paid at one time. The p「ocessIng

fees of $2"75 pe「 t「ansaction were expIained and discussed. John Donaghy explained that

SeVe「ai other companies have been compared,丁he「e was fu巾her discussion on other utilities

Cha「g-ng Which a「e tied into their fees. This p「esentation was for information onIy.
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APPROVAL

l.　Minutes of the December l, 2O15 Finance Committee Meeting,

Commissione「 Peny made a motion seconded bv Commissioner Cason to adopt the m-nuteS Of

the Decembe「 l , 2015 Finance Committee meetina. Motion ca「「ied 3-0-0.

2.　Workers’Compensation Renewal - Ja「「ett Bridges, Tume「 & Associates

Jarrett Bridges presented to the Committee on the JWSC Workers Compensation Claims" He
stated the「e have been a slgnificant reduction in ciaims ove「 this past year. 1n 2012, 2O13, and

2014 JWSC was averaging ove「 $100,OOO.00 in 10SSeS Which includes medicaI indemnity. This

cu「「ent yea「 was a total of $30,000"00. This is f「om g「eat e什ort with the staff and Safety Stand

Down Day but aIso the Insurance invoIved. Zenith has done their pa巾to keep costs down.

SpecificaIiy, Zenith has a 「epresentative that perfe「ms site surveys and visits Iooking for

「ecommendation to make for a safer wo「k place, In addition, PrOg「amS like defensive d「ive「s

train-ng have heiped keep costs down. The summary of the ma「kets were discussed. The

renewaI f「om Zenith is $240,949 with Thi「d Coast Underw「iters at $400k. The othe「 COmPanies

that we「e contacted deciined to provide a quote due to class of business and the 4 years of

perfe「mance (Which incIudes 3 expensive years that make JWSC not as attractive)・ The NCCI,

National CounciI on Compensation lnsurance, Risk Mod Facto「 p「ovides a formuIa at which

caIculates annuaI p「emiums based on p「evious Ioss experience. The pe「Centage is a debt 「ate

based on payro= by ciass of operation・ Watching the p「O-aCtive response to p「OmOting safety

like the Safety Stand Down Day and the Safety Incentive P「Ogram, Shows JWSC is doing a part

to get the s皿tumed a「ound and contro冊ng Iosses" There was fu軸er discussion on JWSC

being a d「ug free wo「k piace and p「OVides a credit/discount. Je冊ey Singieta「y'丁SI・ discussed

working c-oseIy with Zenith and their support team which heIps keep an eye on ways to iower

p「emiums. The Committee membe「S a= agreed to move to the fu= commission.

3.　SR 99 Water Main Extension PH l, 2, 3 Recommendation for Award - P, C「osby

Pam Crosby int「oduced the p「QleCt tO the committee and stated the invitation to bid was

adve巾sed and had 18 contracto「s attend. There we「e th「ee bids received二Seaboard

Construction, Popco巾C, and TB Landma「k Const「uction" JWSC is in the process of securing a

ioan th「ough OREMC and the 「emainlng balance w川come f「om Nohh Mainland CapitaI Tap

Fee Reserves. The te「ms of the ioans we「e discussed as we= as benefitting North Mainland.

The staff recommended ente「ing into a cont「act with Seaboard Construction’Co. The

committee a= agreed to adopt and move item to the fuil commission for 「eview and a vote"

Commissione「 BoIand made a motion seconded by Cor中S…ione「 Cason to add item

旦ete「mination of Debt to the aqenda" Motion app「OVed 3-0-0.

4.　Determination of Debt Approval - J. Donaghy

John Donaghy p「esented to the committee the poIicy of Debt Acquisition CompIiance. M「・

Donaghy reviewed the memo「andum and discussed the Financiai Policy adopted on September

19, 2007 in Section 3 which included‥ PoIicy Statement, Conditions fo「 Using Debt’and Sound

Financ-ng Of Debt. The goal of JWSC debt poIicy is to maintain a sound fiscal position and to

p「otect the c「edit 「ating of the JWSC. When the JWSC u帥zes debt financ-ng, it wi= ensure the

debt is financed soundIy and conservativeiy. The poiicy p「OVides provision fo「 acqu一「lng debt by

the JWSC in which the Commission needs to make a determination before proceeding with the
OREMC application. Mr. Donaghy continued stating the staff beIieves the ioan f「om the

OREMC fo「 the State Route 99 p「QleCt does meet these conditions and can be financed within

the te「ms of the policy and 「ecommended fo「 the fu= commission"
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Commissione「 Perrv made a motion seconded bv Commissioner Adams to move to the fuil

Commission. Motion aDD「OVed 3-0-0,

Chairman E冊ott stated the「e was not enough time to go th「ough the discussion items and

「ecommended add「essIng them in the fuII Commission meeting beginnIng Sho巾ly.

Commissione「 Peny made a motion seconded bv Commissione「 Cason to tabIe the discussion

items and be discussed in the fu= commission. Motion aDPrOVed 3-0-0.

DISCUSSiON

Director’s Update

Meeting adjoumed at l :52 pm.

Iし」

Donaid E冊ott, Chai「man
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